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' 1, •• •'· ~ • 
·.·•' 
· .. , .. ,; '' ' ·) ' ... ,-
said jimior Craig Rush, a vol- . 
- ·:unteer blackjack dealer: 
: _· -- ·A,ccording to Andrea 
• . Gruber, perJ:taps the most en-
. ' joyed new e\'..en't was .the ooat 
tour on' the Ohio River. 
· · .. "People really loved the boat 
.. tours and we'll d~fintely do 
them again ·next year," said 
Gruber: .. ·· · · · · -
'. -B~eyond ·the fun events, 
Family Weekend-provided.a 
. time for the. families of . stu-
dents to get to know each other 
. ari~/oecome familiar with stu-
denflife at Xavier. . 
_ · .· ·Sru,dents, ·parents, and .. or-
: ganizers all agree that Xavier 
·.Family Weekerid was a unique 
and dynan:Uc experience. 
feels that those who attended 
the 5eminar learned valuable · 
tips.·. 
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All~ \\ouryof /ry1~. 6r11fo11n~ • 
.. 
' 
• • I ,: 
~ ,.~ • ! 
Student government l~[ts miiratorium . . . 
·N~w .. clubs ... get:deftos,led . 
.. to give senators his opinion. • 
!'There is rio reason why we 
~-=-'----"'---'---'--'----_.:;·' • can't tell students'they can't form. 
· · ·. · Student government offi- clubs,'.' Booth'said. 
, cialsagreed during Monday's Stephe~ Zralek said he feels the · 
. senate meeting .to· overturn . freeze on ne'w dubs had been )orig 
the' moratcfrium of forming enough .. ' .· ... ' ' r ' ••• ! '' ~ .· . ,, ' " ' 
new clubs in a roll call vote "Now with the lift on the mora-
•.. · nine fo three. · · · torium/clubs that want to be rec-
. •Senatemeinbersvoteddct: ognized hut need no budget can 
.. 5 to freeze the introotiction of be formed/~ Zralek5aid. . 
. new clubs on Xavier's cam- . Bensc>nWright, legislative vice 
pus until Jan. 15. . president, said most clubs will do 
Stephen.: Zralek, ·who fine wilhQUta }judget.' .. . . '. . 
origina~ly voted.yes to make · Wrigh~ said _with propei;.fund.:. · 
the moratorium, ·made the ·raisersmanydubscangetstarted, 
motion to ·overthrow the new, whic9' he ·said. will give ~hem in- . 
nile; and Raymond Romanos, centives 'to. receive budgets next 
secondeef'.the motion. · · year. · ' · · · .. ,. · · · 
, JoeBoC>th was absent from "I wasn'.t too excited abcmt it in 
: . the· senate meeting ·.when the first placerWfighf said. . .· .·· 
seriaforsdecided to cast a vote . Wright:also1ff?elS by overturn- . 
· Qn the i_ss~e: ·. J30ot~_wanted· · ing the mprat0rh1_m :.things ·w~ll · 
. toseeitdiscussedonceagain· . work.out forthe'be~ter;·.:' ·. ·. · · .. 
. . Ead{ y~~-r Senators are e~~ 
couraged, to take ori one indi~ 
vidual projectjn addition tO 
their regtilar senate.duties.· 
· These· pi'ojeC:ts may range. 
fr~m long-term programs at·· 
· the tiniv~rsity to a short-term 
·event .. · . · · · 
· Thi~y~a~~SenatorStephen . 
. Zralek has deddoo to take on 
th.ep~oblemof re~uced study 
space on ,campus and the dif-
f~culty of finding adequate 
slil;dy areas late at 
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our world better. than our predeeeS- . 1992 .. "Less thancme in ten likely voters not political suicide to oppose our gen-
sors. We .have the advantage' of more ·~his year will be a young adult,'~ says eration. · · 
historyfromwhichtoleam,moreideas · Francese; · . · .' HowmanyofushavewrittenaCon-
to formulate and new appro,aches~ . · 'IJle simple fact is·our ge,neration, . gress~an? How ~any of us have 
l iil · , ·; 11t~challengeisforustolo?kinward which represents the future, cares so· worked on a political campaign? If we , < and fmd>the strength :.to change ·our -little that 60 percent of us do not even . paJ1icipated in these activities, in ad-
. : world. . . ' . . vote in a presidential election year. . dition to voting~ our political power as 
· . . . . :: : .· > < > . · . ; >·::What is5ues appealto. our genera- Consider this fact with the continually a·generation would increase exponen-. 
Pefsp·e~tiy.esc(>lum,nist:.'~ ... tio~J~hose.o.f.u~.betw~nl~~nd·~1>1··· :.increasingaverage·a&e of~ur.popu~a- .tially:~uragendaofreformwouldh.ave 
.... ·· .. " . '" .. . - :,~~~·t/po~l{~~i 1 . . : . " -..... · .. '.. .:_ ~~~h~~~:n1~~~ av~C:~d·f~ctisthatwearecavalierto ,"we·are'yo,llng·tl~ietheyear5, ·.··· ..... r~fotm, educa~_ I: INEXOR~BLE FATE-I: or.united~. States· disembowel a political system ~per-
Wearec~ncem/ . ' .·. ' . . hon. most;of us .>' ' ' '··' : •:;.' .;•:{'.'.''.- ., ,,, ... ··; . Citizens between' cent of us have riever taken part in 
· W.~arf.hopedt#i:te the times. feel - _... very • , . • 18 a':'d·24), and·it shaping. Although all hope for tl:te 
. Someh~w th'efse."days .· •.· ·· .. · . . :·strongly,.· on~ .. . . .• . . .•.. · ·.... .· ·. · isn0woriderm0st future lies with our generation~ cur-
Htive beetl'bro'rized: . . . .• way_ or art,other aboutthese issues'. , . · po_liticiaris speJ\d little time lis. tening t_o rently only 40 percent of our pote_ ntial 
Takethis~chcnce ; · , · ,·, ··. t :Although we.receive a plethora of· usandcareevenlessaboutimplement- willberesponsibleforanychangeswe 
Wh'er,evir;"whei'everyougo." .::1rpser:v:ice;ouragendaissimplyover- ingouragerida. <. · < .... · ·. implement. . .. · 
. ·;:',:·,:.,,;, "::: .: . · .... · '. .. ·, .. .,, ·sha~<i\\red~Y<>.the~c~ncems. Otirgeri- · · If~~couldd,oublethepercentageof ·· · Itiseasytofillouttheformtoregister 
· · ·. SO:raves,;tJ\e.RJ~.M.anthem·.'mtese• :'.'e.rati~~sh~ulddefimtelybeconcemed .. ·.voters.~h:v~n 18 and· 24•we woulcl -t,ovote and to drive or carpool to the 
Days'~·;'(LifE?s:_·;~ich.· Pageant~:. J:RS. :i: "ith•· tit~ ~pparent .apathy politicians. hav:e t).le 5ame, voting power as senior polls once. or twice a year. Jt takes ten 
· · · Reco~s~l 9,~); ,A,thoiigl!.:we find sad;; . :,; ~J~ow; us,·· but . we shoul.d •• l\ot · be_ . sur"' ... · · citize.ns/·I~. is :no c:oin¢iclence that poli- ·. ·minutes .to. Write a Congressman .. •. 
nessan:Mi.c::ljae}~tj~'swords:descri~':[,pl'.i~: ( :·> . ·.·. >' . • ; ; . ' ,·.' ... · .. iticians:arequickei'tociithighereduca-: ' Ifwearetooirieompetentorapathetic 
ing:·~e Worl~:arou~(I Jum~':he'•sees ·a•.··: .. •. ·~.A,ccor'<ling to•Peter. Franc:ese~·a· Wall • ·. tion. t)\arieven.\Vhis~ran)rthing about to .engineer these simple tasks~ our.fu-
distant,-'.~~iite :ligh~ at/,the ·erid .. ~f the . Streef1p14rM,l .demoSJ'Clpher~ quoted·i~ . changing-the sacred row _Social Secu-, .. ture. is undeniably ·bleak. If we are 
tunnel: us/}. " '/;'. \:': · . o " <' .: .": . · • : the'Sept:.:2k1992 issue.ofThe Journal,> ritY;.:.;R:,.would be political suicide to capable~ let's do something. After all it 
· ··. ·· Mal\ype<)ple~ pitrtic1darlyourselves, ... onlylla~ut 40%,,0f 18.; to 24'.'year olds··.··.: oppose Senior.citizens. ·As evidenced . is up to us to·· bring ·this choice wher-
oelieve tha,t 'ot1!S¢1t~ra~.on·c1J.1 goy¢in< \_Yil,l)'ote" in ~epresidentialelectiori in' ' 'by ree~rit CU!S in higher education, it is ever, where~er we go. ; . 
; ~~(~~ ·-~~~~-.~~~~!!!!!!!!,!!!! .. !!! .....!!!_,.!!!!_.!!!! .!!!!,. .  !!! ... ,!!!! ... ,!, pi~.:Wtiatab<>µt;~~verswho , subSciiptioneards~~~·~ail'o~t,/take~i(long time to;Clticide ....... S tg.jJ ._s_ ... . 
::: .. ~-·~·:;\;.\-.·?·:; · -.:' ... tj~w~~:~:;i~~~~?~~·>:~~~=~;~r·~~;~~~~~.'~~t>:i:o~~~:~~:~~w~~~:~~;~~·· · : .•.•.•• ;J.'·e,t· ... ;.,;.~e"-es ··-
'·G•ndy <··thegro,~i'ystorewho~ppen~ · ·.00es·~e.11egativity:~of ~e. '.: tltere'sth~one'inHinkleHall;: .. _______ _ 
tM~k~eu .to be ,,u~:Y"bi~n~ tc> another news __ media. peeve "you: off?• · w_hich ·.is definit~tr .~ot: .u5'.'r .·.• . ~men _ie_ avi_ ·ns·· the .tonet 
·. · ,_ > ._ ,. . · cler)(whentheli~e15tenpeople . Why doesn't good ne~ sell~ . · frien<fly;oneday1talmostt<)Ok :' . 
.. ·_·· .... ,., · longan~you'rem~hurry. Or.·. Everyday someone·is»·telling, ·my; arm off! I have. trouble. 5eatup -~-· · ·. · 
,. \ .· . : .· . :those res~urantpatrons who . us how bad we hilve ~t.~Yet,'_if. getting my higgage cart into· it.: :-- blue t~thpaste on the 
Pers,ec.tives'·contributor .. ~·. expe_ctJen-rriinute·s~rvice .. we.putit·in~o~s~ye,:the·. an.dt~ere~sn~way,a~tuc:l~t~n.·:· .edge~fthesmk :· . . ; 
.. · ·. · · ·:•··~·;,"c' ·. .... ·· •. ·•:•; when .. 75.people:camt? m the United States 1sst11l t}\e'best •a w_heelchair could: u~ 1t; · · ~peoP,lecornp1~1~~hsts 
. .•.': .:~•·.'.~·r.; ~.:c> i. :/.>', . / :' ·d~~(with th~rn~ .. ;. ()ftho~.: .place: to li\1e: -"Why et~;·~~ . XaV,ierj~ not ~~cc~ssi~lcf:tp>'. ~fuseless n.tfo~tion . 
· .. ' i we~11ll.1tave; them~ a~d/rio,."; people '."~'? don'~'tip. ' ' ; . ' peoplefr()md1fferentcoun~e.s ':pee>ple W1thspec1al nee(is:-.The : . . . 7 dejl~hnes' . . . ' 
·. ~·--,:~-~l,~: · .. ·. ·. .. .. (.· i~l~.x~I:!~~~; •.~dJ00bo2d·.~~bes=;~~ 
... · My.b1ggestp?tp?ev~1sthat , ~um);• stud1es.;011: '. .are. runrung .. eel•-: . heckoutofme:talkingmdass., car ar tu. sti .. 
. · :.·Ifotth,~~'8¢,l:..~.im~:::I'll.~U,~7 ,. .. :thega~·p~~:'~Y:.:;;. :·,to~•d.~i~~u.t)t .. ,I,h~vea~!ig~thearirigpra,btem ._ attach:1-~d~~r· .. 
. · '-d~11ty;·~~~:mY:~lf..:,w1~l(·he~rt~ cowsand.·1t~eff~t;:,' :.,¥any·:':;pepp1e· and get 1mtat~ when:so~. · : ... 1g c, na .straws 
. . poundmg;;:;'~y~s:;bulging·~ .~~I: ; :on th~ ~~()lleJayei:~. ; .. ' "who wa.tch: the: one starts talking :while :the: : that empty, the cup before . 
. .. . readyi,t~:.~t~~~;::'~~~: ~(~(~~,:: :~.ell;,:we:.~()~I~ '&~. ; :: ;~ ~ew~'d.oW,t:r,eal~· ; te~c~er .is l~cturiil~; ~i.S ~. ',· ·y~u know It •• ' .. ·. .• . • ,· deepb~ath;\},takeanun~te,tQ: on"Il:don,w1thtN.~:",, . . .... . .. : 1ze h()W~ the havmr. 1i; rude,.d1srespectful. . . .~plewh()d~. · · .. · 
. remin<:Vmyself :<~Hey ·thisJs.·(listb'utTthiilk'you. ·' \:;;. : ::~,: ,.:."::,':'.::/:<' media',s'.bfas:'is' and inconsiderate. to the pro-'.·' nothi11g.but C()J1lplan~. ';' . 
: .··r.~::~m~~;~M~-~:~~~~~t~~f:1';!:·~~~m~:sW,~i:i~1~;~~~i~~>:.r;~~;~~::1~~;~~~~~~:. •• r;~::~~;t~~t~i:·;~t":J{_. ;· .. _ ... _ .. ··. ~~l~~~:fi~.r&t~e 
:¥d.Xf:secof,.,, .. 1.l'.l.~,;,b,Jgg~~t~~~;~~.;: .. :~.~.s.;_.,1]1~~~~~~·l1tt:~f;?'rke .·fs~ti~hcs~~st,e~d .. <>f,:~J>~.t~v"e._:·tea~'.·hWearedpa1}'l~gb1gpuhc¥.s'.. ,wi~~ ffr1.anygeder· nean1. 1ds~scr' eechi'ng . . my 1 1cu.~;1~:.remem11t:1·mg, payi(\g:to.sen1.1;~l1!~Ye~1un .· . acts;·.·· :. •: ·•' ·.·.• .. \S'> :::..<. ,to LA: .ere an •• :,wilntto: ear . . . . ... ·.·· 
< ·N>np' te:~:Jla,'r:ri~s;v:i'it\.W.orking).•'mailf'iWhaf1abO~hnoripi'ofit•· ..•. · Wh~t.'about',p,eop}e/~ho •. e\lery,:word, uttered,:~y· the'. aero,~~ bl~cld)(>ar~ .. ·· '' 1 . 
. · ~h-:-this·''.One_!~):IeJ-e:are:some : .. Orga11iz'a'ti<>n()ls1Ci.ng·. 'for " coniplainbu.tareapath~ti~arid' ,·profe~rs:I thir~k those words · -~ pu~l~c no~PJ.c.kers 
.-.•· ~c:;:f.~~~'~t{~r.~~~··g~~.f t.·-:~~R~~r,~!~~~~~n~~~:~:"~:·. ·. "~~~~~~~-i~~~:v~~;W,~~~~{A~)··~0~t ~~t.~~ ·~~~~~~- ~ou1~:.~ ... •· ·· .::!ri1Afr?e!?~~~a~n·t. 
· · ·.· . ~at';abQµt a\~low. car;in ,· \VO\lld .·.have 1('. they. d1dn' t . · 1ngab0ut?D() theygE?~~>1wo11r . not be complete without men- .'. · ha\1e a due , ·.. . . · ; 
. ·:~~~J:.S~9;iM~~r~~~:~~~:l#11~t·( ";~~~~~~1~;f~~~ w~~J\s;~ · ··-d&~f~~~~~;;i.~~~~i·0~~-·· .·. ti0rl~~~~ik~ •t~ ·~~~~~ 4rlle.\ ··hav~.~~~~isors_ who.~on t 
-hin~:YP~.:~.~,~tiJI,~~\YC>~~ !"ii!,?!, :s':V.~P.SJilk.~~~·ii~ :.~~~y~d'·f1y~ ·, > ~ .' J\n~ ~h~n .t~~rE!, ilr~ th9~~~"'. · .· of Y'?.IJ.r. pet peeves; feel frE?e .to : . . •. ~ J1Ud ~erm~ a~~. fnt~ls 
·· •· Thenthere'salwaysthecarthat •. /from.Reader{sDigest.mamonth.- evatorsat:XaVJer;·Elther.they. ·drop.them off at the Newswire : , ·' · ... ~-~Pl}'.,~~i;np~!.gn .. 
i-·· · ·uns•'·out;in\fronfo( O'u'.arid',':··"1hafalX>~(tl\e:~PJlo~~:sa1es;,;,· !ne>ve.verf~fo\Yly/(AJterHa,10.:··andi_we'll try.;tcLprint;theln;, :· promi~s. · · · .. · · ·· 
: ~rocl!ed~'JO\:Cfa~l:at ~)snail'!(· surveys and' the, ;unattached\~ I "or they .mov~· a' bif ''faster "but .... God bless: Keep' smiling; .\. '· . -·-· . _________ _, 
,,,. ,I., :·:.,~:':·~~'..·>~;,:';It:·'.::· .. :.;:: .. ·~,·~~::~,,., .. ,. ,•,··.•·.-'.f·,,,. • ' '1 ::' •. ~· ~/.'....,. ~ • l,' I ." -~ '·~ \' , ·:, • ".' ). • dl• .~: '~ .... I• .' ' .. ·,, .~, .:-.:I:~.~ .... 
·-·-----------------------------------------,..-..,-----..,--..,-..,-..,-..,-------,..-------~ 
Letters to the Editor · 
----------·-------------------------------------·- ------ ---- ---·-·-·· ·-·-·--··-········ .................. ·-- ·-·· ·-·- ·-··--·-······· ·--·--·-·-·-
- ' ·~:rth.~)"atJ~\ll\·!\i'J'\!Y.~ !\\1.'f - ~=P.t:! \~ r i~rJoi:-{} ,v;;ht: ... ;'nh!t'/\7 .. _ 8 ')~~·1 
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. _ For . a va~iety of reasons!. 
more ·and more students- are · 
living off can:\pus.-While some 
are doing so in an effort to gain 
more independence, others are 
forced to because .of lack of 
housing-on campus: · . _ 
The total~ undergraduate 
enrollment for this fall is 3996.-
The university has housing 
available for ro~ghly 1250. stti-· 

Midwestern Collegiate; Conferenc~ 
.·By Kip Hanley 
. The Xavier NewsWire. 
··", ·. 
/Haefen: ~i"tf,. 236 while· Jason • 
Uuediniller fired a 238. to .take ·· 
'.·second place· honors , for the .. 
···team: . . · ·· .. . • · · . 
Surprise, surprise! /Xavi~r. :_' ·~ . Whil(;? theA5quad tOo~ the. . . 
golfers win .the f\1CC toiii:n_a.:; ·Mee title; the:B tearri finished · ·. · 
mentforthethirdstraightyear. . ~respectable eighthoiitof20 . 
· The Muskies amassed·:·a · ':teams·atFranklin,Ind. . .·. ·.• 
team score of 928 to smoke the · · ·· · · ; : x was led by freshman Mark .• ·.· 
rest of the field.~ David:'vori .'Morlfort'.soutstandi.ngscore'of. · 
Haefen.teectitu'pingran~st}ile .•. · .. ·.· ?4.-Thfr Co~bly and pustiil .. 
for X . He fool< the individual :<Lehner chipped in with solid·< 
title with an ~titstanding :i26" . scores.of 77:apiece;'• :_''. q ' :• ' ••• 
(78~73-75) . "I played' aver- . .· The~.upeoming,sp,ririg sea~·' . 
age/'. said. a modest Yem·· ·• ~onpr()~ise~t.t:rpe,rri~5h~or:,~· 
Haefen. . · ·.. . · · ·.challengmgto~heXUgolftea~ •. 
~ Coach Doug Steineron the ·• :~s theyJiavel to.many}~~ig'I)?r(._. 
other~.· hand ·shelled oti t the . . schoc)ls to ;lace trip-notc,h ·n~~-: . · 
praise to his top· playef: J'He . ···. 'tfonal'compe' lition · \" ' · ·· ·· 
[vonHaeferilwas'tremendous> · .· .·:"We\".~effoi.t.~i:~·:;·~]~y··~ ~: · 
He is only. the second player in . . . ;,tougher sched11Je t_hfs~pri.ng;''. ~ ·. · 
· XU. histor)r, t_o .. win the .MCC . · >said)von· Haefen .. )However,'. " 
· nnd~~~. ~~.1t~:!~~-'ns aiso· t.<> 100 : .·· . · .· I.e11>t<>~~iiz1?.c~ch :iJ'.avistC;iz~; 'qi,·~~·-~~li~~~i,Joh~~liitl~:,~~~e t#~.ff li/'e;>N~'stle~l'/; 'a'ifd :.-: 1~(~0 :, ;~~~· ite¥~ 2~~'~':f ~.,~n:. •. 
Sweeten and John. Ritter/for.· . ·· .. Jason ~-idmiller; .T~e:1_992MCqgolf ch~"'.~o~~f°,r thC.~th~rd c~~~~~~':ve seas~n· .' . .· .. _, , , · "' _· nei~::~fu~;~~:·zu~/f.::-~r!i\~ . ,; ·. · 
:: joiningvonHae(eriasiheml>ers . ~spite·· tak!ng· their ;_third· • J~el~_·anhe. Briskey~ f';]!.pa57:~ ":i>f?~t~ in_al\r:_good: te~.ms ~~.is ' ; ; )11e last st~p<)n the?<U'road :'. · .. 
of the MCC' an-conference . straight MCCtitle; the Muske- .. sic m Columbus last weekend: , ; weekend/' .. said Coach ·Steiner., show this fall is at James Madi- · 
:team;• At the. MCC finals t~ey· . teers -refused.; to rest. on ·their .· Xb~_~tl~d-~a~~frC>~~-~!(>,~~tafr ? ~sta~~~-lly. -:;·( : .. _!~:; .• \ . '>:, '<~· .. Sc>~ pniv~fy~fyin Vfrgii\i~C?ct''. 
·slashed their way. to a third laurels. '>: ..... • ·· .... • .·.. _ t()pullmto~ont~ntionw1th.~he . , -qn~eagan~;vonH~efe~led · 3la~d~ov.l;'fheyopennext· 
place and sixth place finish re- '. ~ey f1mshed an outstand- rest of the ~1el_d. i ,. ,, . _ . >·: 'the way (or t~e ~usk1~s ~th a springatthe Ja~kson ~t; Invita" 
:spectiyely. ··- • .. · ; ' mgf1fth·outofa tough 16team ·.· , "We were:.r~~ly h~ppy:to. 236>ove~al]; 1~1t~r tied von tionali~Feb111ary. -· '' · .· .·.·. 
MeD's•··soccer•····ma.keS••ll:il:fi:,:.&';ltii:li~k:~Ifi.titili11>ev'.f(;j'rii:riSfii· . 
. _ .• _ ·: < , .·. ·... } .· ·· .... ·. · ·.·. . . ·.· .. · . ; _ ; . · .. · · ·.. .'' -. , ·y> .' '.<'.; '.: /;!'. ;~_ ::'/•');;;;:;;-\;';<:.,L~:!):.;:::;.y:·:·.,,: :' \'.~',~\ \'\>;;:: ' ~;'/. :;\',' :· > > · < \'. \ ·· . · . 
. By Mike DiNicola. · .. - :. : _ · the entir~ afternoon~, ...• -: . , · ··. cally .. do:w!a~:~:_ac¥1l<>\V!ed.g~~( .. Ag~i~·~)~S.se~ ~pp<>ne~t too,~; 'erri I~~~t~c~y re~li~ed they .. 
·. The XaVier Nwswire ·. _ · . _f'We got the go_al al}d made , ·_ c~pta1n; }3,rad S~ll~viln;_'.(,: "-' ,: \'. ·'.. }~~cl~b. !O~v~r~1me; bµt X pre- .· ~el'.~truhng_~2'. · .. , ,·. : .. , . ·. 
· · 1t stand: upt stated· X new- ' >.The game:was_a •seesaw af.: : -vatled 6-4. -· : ... . . . .· . . . >-• _ >Th~ home team added. two 
.. AfterlJ years,fueluck~f.the ·~omer Greg KrqJ.:'. . < .. , < .· · f_air 'wi~";'each_'}.team:.tr~gi~g : :'.,- ·.'::W~'e>verl()()keCJ..tljem~littl(;? ·)nea~ngtei;s, sc~res after ·the···· 
Irish ran out. . , , : . · , , Krol is a fr~s~m_a.n cie.f~nder/:go_als ~ro~ghourt}\e -~ontes,'· _ ~it:s~J)c,e.they_aa:~.riot a qi, vision .: i~sue :W.as decided. , : :_ i , _ 
. . ·Oct. 2, .the xavier men's s0·c~. ·. w_ho.~acie t}i~ t~an~· a.~.C1 ~al~:\· that ~n~e(i ~n il'~:-~--cie,ii;ql~~k::.} : · l.~~~_ol_; , ~orttu~~.t~lY~;~.e :go.t ·· \, 
· cer team: defeated MCC rival o~ and now ts ,Clstar~~r: c,'!H~s _· ,_·, /I'h~ t_i.~end~ .. ~~s th~ee,g~~~ ' ?u!• C1C:ttqg~ther1n ,qv:rrt1,Il_l~,'' · . . . . . . . .. . -~ ., _ 
.No tie Dame 1:-0 fo. what . kmd of a shock.t() be stal'.ti)lg; . wmmngstreak;·.;,,f ·c'</ , :• , comm~~ted-.~hul'.eck .. ·;-- · .-· . ;:.:The.Buckeyesof Ohio State·. 
· amounted.tO the club's:•most. '· ~utlfeel~omfortable_with my . SophoJI\oi~DougTeggeput\::· :.::-·~We4id!l()fwa)lttolose t.o al.5o;'pro:ved:tobea tough riut · 
. imto~~~~~t~a1~:~:K6~·········.-.~e~~~:~rJ~~tti'.1-~ik~.:_1-~1~11~,:.·~e~S~~~~~af;~k1~~~;f~:l~:;~'-~;ci<>t·~~~t~:;·:1·~~~ri~~:;~~,ri,'···.~\·t~~~id·gQ .. t~··o'Yerti~e-•f~r· ••. 
· the botto~ _ l~ne: _ "Th'~. wir . T~~. win. a,lso pr~vided ~~~~·~~0,tt~<J. ~~~I~O,~e:'.at ?~~/: .. ~u~ffreiss.op~)led the scoring/. t~ethi~d.co_risec~tiveg<ime(lnd>, · 
:,keep~.uc;·m f1~s~•plac~ ~1:' the' .. •.·soph()~or~:·g~a,~~~~r.,,::g';'ye, ... ~p1ec~·'.\ 0 '/tt';-::'»;:: ::<> ./;'>'---',V1th·a,.~,unas~1ste~goal~ . , . .. .·· s,1xth~me,m12 contes,ts. ·: ... ·. ·.-,.· . 
.. . :MCC..'I'hatismostimportant/' .. , Schu~~~w1t)l_]l1_~f1rsts,~Wo1:1t,_:' Thetu~l~_st~df~r25.~~~.te~, . Xl~stt~eleada11d trail.ed2- :- ~The two clubs_pl~Yed 1~2. 
· "The defense was excellent. of the seasdn., <:•: · -· -·, '.: > . • before Lomsvtlle recla1med the Y 1 until the fmal 22 seconds of mmutes of scoreless soccer be-·· 
;, We pli;lyed our ~s,t _gafl\e of ·· .. · . '.:~'f ~m- ~ot:~1}~at~orried.. lea~ :y M,.?~:se~ fs,c,'?r~d~.J.~~-<. r~gul_~~on~-.J::.. _ ... ..· '·: ,, ... , "' .· ·• <for~.Mqssel scored off a'Combs . · . 
. the season .. Everyone-played., ~bOut getting.,,s}l\lto~ts;:-l:atl\ equah;Zer~\YltJ;\·;15:Jl\~n.\ltes rt?~;,::': ;:f(?gg~ :.l)eca01ed~~, hero . ass1s~ .. ·:r , .. ,;,'.'' ' . , .. . ' J 
:.well/remarked junior fullback · .more . .inte~estedJ11 :\_Vinning•':. mairiing:_toforce th~ exfra:ses":· .. ···\Vhenhe_depositedapass fro_m.-. , ·, .·, . Unforfunately;the Buckeyes 
, . DennisRehr. :''ff was notl~ck ,games,~~ said Sch'1-rec1,<:,. '. .·::: sioni ·· c.· • > ':;;i •: .. ;.\· ; '.·':':::<_ juriior{CharUe:: (;:~~1:5s.~n.'the.· ·scored a goal.~of theil'.OWn·a 
· .•thatwewori_:..:.wecotildhave · .. ··.· .. •• ·· :· '·<',,:,' '.. ,:>" ,- , Louisvilletookthe·lead in· back,ofthenet.'· - . " .: ·,, ·'..minutelater.'··:'":;: -:c' · 
. scorci:J: three/' ·.· . . . . . . _ . . . . . ·• : LouisviU~_lil:~~~s'.~~.t ~;/ , • . : .: .. overt_i~e-, ~ele~~_l~s~ect, ~~~t. . . . 1'.t:?gg~'s go_~l- st.arte~ ,soine'~ ·, • ' .. O,espite,t,he iie thecl~o ~et a · 
:'•. _ .· X.·~ent ... o~·top .. at ··the .. 37. .. '•. 'J'h~,:C>~,~5-.t~n,d,1ng B~r.f~r~,_ ?Pei:rym~tE?; 'X:~y01.~~4;~~f~~V:. thmg·t~~~cai:n~q.o\'.~r.m~o,the · ·new·•s.cho~l·.r~c~rd}Jpr six 
•. ··.· : iJtl,nut~ ;~a!k :~ith ';goah.fl'.C>ll\. -,111ai:tc(?aga,1n.~~~otre p~~e)Y~~ : .~~e~ ,'_¥~ssehJ1~t~~-~;,.h}f~s~;-<:~'.e?'tr~:.~n~cl~h·.· ; : / , y/) .' · · ·_. . ,straig?fdecisioris · ,:Wit~put .. ·.~ .... 
. , ju11~or,~1d(1~lder Mike Mos.set .• · .. ·. -.~~l!e>~eq ljy, aJa,~~u~t,~~:~h<>~:\': 011d gp.~1:.p(;~~e:~a,t!'e:\·;: '/: .: : ·t: ;_,_ ' -~ >,<;,_r~l~d.• .().~f ,Jive :<stra~gh~ •. -. lo~s (4:;_0:-2. o:ver;,that:sh'.etchh;, .. · . 
. ·'· ... ·•·.:;·h~~~~~~s~;~dx~~~.~-·•··.·.~n~.~~<ff~\t°&.~~l~~i~~~~-:;~•~pt~1!;8.J.::.~r~~~r4.'s~~~7!5·:;~~;~s,·~~¥er¥~;1!r~~ar~~~~::·.·d.;~¥w~~~~~~r.~;:~~~;~···· 
. ·shut down the Irish offense for.,,··.· .. We were. m.entally and .phys1-: , .tucky.gave. X a.har<f .. time .too ... : ... man Bnan Petz).before North~ .... best m the country,'~- sa1dFeht. _ 
··::· .··, 
.... ·-··-....-·--··-;-----······· 
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Stltts not ,·shln!n·g.lri :J>lttsbt1rgh,. 
again, A's b1d)pe11 notsll~rp · ·. · 
---···~ ....... ':\1°" ....... ': .. .,. .... ,, ,.... ....... 1'\T" .~~·..-···'' ............ ~.~·~ ... ••• ............. . 
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By, Molly A.' Donnello.n 
The Xavier News'wire· · · 
··: ';\fterjumpingintothedrull\ 
·set, the Dlemberof Supersucker . 
was met on stage by several 
. . . . . . . . audience members, who were 
. . Last .. Thursday t\igitt at trying to breakt}\ings up .. · .. 
Sudsy Malones'sabrawlb!oke · Furthermore1Moreton con~ 
outwhkh had most seenesters firmed thatthe Reverend and 
buzzing. .. . . · .· '. ·· . · hisban~ got !?eat up tr}ting t0 
Sources say t}1at a;member break things up. · · ·· · · 
ofthebandofReverendHorton' After the initial fight, the 
HeatwenttoStidsf'safteitheir · instigatorfrom Supersucker 
show: at aogarti:;·~'.' _:.;While Ii&- ' was taken. outSide but later got 
tening ·to : t}\¢. 'music >of . back in only fo' start anot)ler · 
Milkm~ne, he was iilspir,¢d tO fight. . . I]e: was thrown out 
dive into the drumset;· ·.:· ·.· agairi,.then the Reverend·was · 
However, Efic·.Moreton, ~n.eritering the bar w,itha · 
Sudsy's bartender/ cotjfirms . gashed cheek ... This second . 
that it was not a membeiof the fightW,asdescribed by Moreton . 
Reverend'sband;but:infactit · as "Afree-for~all/' ·. · 
. was ~e }Wver~n~'if oi)enirig . : It was at this time that. 
bandSupersuckert}\at.~~stilrted·.~• .M ..•.... o.-.r.· ... e ... ·.. t.o. n.· .. :.to.·_ 1a .... ··_e_ ..v .. e. ry·· one ... to. dri.n .. k_· •.· .. ·· 
all this. S7 "'t,". and tfiat this'waf •• up_ ~J\d g~ }tome; thus, Sudsy' s .· .. ·. 
a case ofnustaskf?lri<:fe~t~tY· .·' clos¢0ea.J'ly'at1:30 a.m. . . 
· ···e· ·<p< · . ::,;; 1:~\~-··l;.·•·-··.···.t:·:f{.''.:(>. A.· R\R •·•··· -. · .
. l:• ;· .ryg~>~,.,Ar; ... ·····<•.· •.•.• s 
. . · . . ~,::;,c_.: :. · ·. : : ·.:·:· · · , . ·. · l ··1,1\"{;:.'.:i'·: ·::~·{;:~'. •. ;-- .... ;.1. '::' ·.: · ... · · :.-.,.' .. \.:.'.-:J· .. <··~:·; ::.7 .. ::; :::. ·,~ . .,t-' ·.·· •·,~· · ·.,:·· ;.·- ~;: · , 
, ..... ·. . ., 'createcfstainedglasswork5Jof' 
By Sara Hayes > .···• <· · chlifches al( over the countcy, 
The. XaVier Newswire ·. . along~ithdesig~ing the i~te". ' 
· ··.. · · .·.· ... · .. ·. · rior.fufriishings of S~'. Regi~ 
Unbeknownst. tb. many. Church >: .. in . Birminghalll;< · 
Xavier' students; there is a . MiChigan; > '·'· : .. · · . < 
resident artist. hirking, inc our ·.· ,,The;_dgc:uinentation of: this< 
midst;·. Brother Pryor,S.J;;.hel~ ...•. · ·.\Vor~}sctirrently on display in 
an open. house ·· ()fh.~s ar~ ex".: . Al_ull\ni , I;Ia,1/ arid.·•. i~cllJ:de.s 
hibits on Sun~ay~ 0.~t~1*r;l?~ ··.·• p~~~ogrilph,softl\e~aoemad~,;.~ 
•:'.;;::> ::····•,:·.·:'.··~pt:::: .. ;c ;??phot.by s~r:alfay~~-
... .,. ........ ,·,!·"- ·, , .. · ... :·<;::~ ' ~ : ', 
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i;'ory~llr.hoJiday yiewirig pleasure, Universal Pictures, and The 
Xavier-Newswire present "Dr. Giggle~."· . . .· 
Fifty free passes to an advanced screening o( this thriller will be 
giverito theflrsffifty peopletO .be·in frontof the University Center 
next Wednesday at 6 .p~m. · T() claim yollr. tickets sayAHIJHH! .· 
.The .s~re,e,nifig win }>e at the ,Showca$e Cindnnaffon '.fhtirsday, Oct. 
2~ at,9:30.~p~m:. · · · · · · ·· · 
' - ·: ~:.-.. ) .. ·, ... -· :"' 
· 1 ~92; for fall)dy~· fl'lend.s;':and :. , : the altar,· and-other sanctuary < 
potential buyers,fo•hiS, studiO furrilslii~'gs designed .. by ., L_...:.._~.:.:;,;_;~.::::.::;.~;;,:::.:...:~~=~~~~:.:.:..:;_....:..:.:.=~=~~-"-~"""--'.:..:..:..._-"-'-'---'--"''-'.'."."~--'-~ 
lcicated in Alumni 10~:}: ' · ':' · Brother.fryor., -· · 
. Approximately~~~~fthsof, .' .: ~o/pr;~~i~~ on having~!"· ..• · .. 
the. ~orks. he·.·. pre!ienteCf.;,had.· ~~:·Hp~se,., 's R.p;A.R.R:' </· 
_ nev~rl>eel'lP!eyigus.'y s.l,towl\; .•.. ~~J!loyal ''()f(Al\c>ther•~()~k··. ill·•· .. 
indup.irig wor~s'.:}le'.(fid,()~eJ'·./.t!\~,'l,{p~4~ra;,,}~~lg~ouR·~9f .'i 
·thirty :years ag():\v.}\il~ iA•_<:<>k>' :'ar,tis~,~9.l?sidi~ by th(?.F;A.~.,C{: 
· lege;·. ·- ... · •. ··. · ··•· :·>·!";£)'.'.:'.is: :>i·J;itje)~i't~'F;11~d).' that;o.ff,~r~~): 
· ·.·As o~vio~s. ,by:.the'.;\Vo.rks .. (s.tiid~<>'tO\lt~~wcu,lt~ t()inchi~~': : 
presented;:Pfy,Oi' is il ini)ifw}lo.·' :his)tu4i<> .. OI\ t~eir lof.!r;· ··· .. '. · :.: •: ·. 
dal?blesiri'm~tjy/ri\edia~: .. :· ~·.=, .;:~ry~~s.~jvor~s: h~vf?.also, 
· 'W(jr~~<>(~ciylics~:.~jl~;p~~tel~/•'. .~n·pubHspe.4"h1·~<>~~/s11<:~-. ;· 
watercolorand·watercolorr~••••·as•~=t}le;:Nat1onal-~·Jesu1t.,,Year-•, 
. sist·\Vereexhiliitoo;:'.<·~'.:l;r::< ><•. :'t>Mtdahd.ma'' aziries;'indud.f ...... . 
· ·in .:addition :fr{this'·i!~hii>it~ , ing tfie 'Sti;Ant~ony Miisenger . · • 
.P ··'ofa150··has,w~~k5:·''Jim.:· \···· •.. :,-.If'''oii.wt)µ1~uket~·see·t1~e' .. 
· •ri~~~~n·t~~~~=f:r~t=•·:· ;·:::f~~~8c~u~1~~~~~rii: .. -; 
··.-~¢f~!.~~~~~;~~~=~c:rn~ .. ::~.;:!4fJ~:~~~:;~~,·~i~fi:h 
. ii(H.·de: Park;f':He'ihasalsol)sfudiohfAhunni,102;~ ··.•··· ·< ", 
, , ,.<; y , , .. ,_ : ~ '·.> ·c, ,•-, -,,; • .,:~. :'-_;, ~-·,·:_·~·:./.,~: .• -.·.,·:~>·.'.'.'.·. · .. ·. • • ·· · .. ., :"·".~:_: ~.··:./ .. . :·: ,', ~·,,_ ~ r·•" ,·.I I ,·, . ·. • ·' · · .. >. '·: , . .' ... j 
•.. "'~ •• ~·:.·~-~;._:;~·.~··.-··.--, :1-. - •. ~.,· .. · ·.·-.·.-.;'",.-
. '.:··:··. ;-
.. ,., 
'~~.~~·~· •• ~~ :~ .... ~.-/:. ~·."~ •a .._,_·~.- ·~ o • ~- •: ...... -~ ~· 
0 
•<: ··.-·.: ,;,., . .:l~~-.¥:.· •... ,.~~.--;.~, .::.:~,.:.,. -~.:...:..;~· .. ~---~· .... ::..~---~-. ..:......:..._;._~_. .. _' __ .... _:._.,., .... .;._._:.~;-.. -~.·...;. .. ~.,• ,,.o ; •• ~ ... •·. 0 .- _. '•; 0 • 0 0 '• .. ~. • . ~-·· .. ;·' .·· ; -, ·;- •. ;,« 
.. •' .. ~ : :....·· . , · 
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15.· 
• The first meeting ~f the Xavier Stud.eritChapter of Women,in .. 
Communications will be in the University Center Terrace Room at· 
,7:30 p.m. The fea'tured guest-speaker will be Jackie Dewertt of · .• 
· The Cincinnati Fil in Commission and crew member of the'Cincin- · 
~ad-filmed '~Pu),lic Eye~"· Poteritfai memb¢rsand all are wel- · 
come. Refres.hments .will be provided.· · .. · .· . . . . .. · 
• Juliana I;Ialfield~· formerly of '.fh~·~lake Babies, will be perform- . 
in~ ~t Bogarts; · · · 
